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DESERTION OF SCHLESSINQER.

HONDURAS AND SAN SALVADOR IN FAVOR OF PEACE

BATTLE OF SERIQUIPI, VIRGIN BAT,
&Q., &0., JfcO.

Abe ateauirhip Orizaba, Capt. Tinklepaugh, from San
Juab del Norte evening of the 21et Inst., via Key West,
where she touch*d for coal, arrived at this port last
evening.
The news by this arrival is of the first importance, and

W« give fu'd details of it annexed.
Among the passengers by the Orizaba was Major Heiss,

the well known politician and editor.
Parser Hatch wi>l plea-e accept oar acknowledgments

for the prompt de ivery cfonr paroels.
The English frigate Enridyoe, Capt. Tarleton, was the

only vessel in the harbor of San Juan, and her boats
were eonstat tly on duty, watching the movements of the
Amerieanr. Passengers who came down the river in the
¦teamer were prohibited by them from going on shore.
The Orizaba was detained at Key West eighteen hours

On the 26tb, taking In co*L
April £4, Int. 28 20, Ion. 83 S3, signalized a bark shew¬

ing French flag and letter 0 in private signal, standing N.
April 2T, Cape Florida N. N. W. twelve miles, e'gnalized
ship Martha J. Ward, standing N,

Oar Special Correspondence,
&KAMBWP Orizaba, at Ska, April 24,1666.

The matters of inter*a' which have transpired la Ni¬
caragua up to the departure of the steamer from Grana¬
da, on the 19th inst., are of the most exciting character.
Hirst, we have the correspondence ot the British govern¬
ment with the government of Costa Rica, showing the
friendly feeling of the former, and their genuine sympa¬
thy, by a contribution of two thoneand stand of arms.
This correspondence was taken from a courier despatched

* OnMa the British mail steamer to the Costa Risen govern¬
ment, and was subsequently handed over to the Ameri¬
can Minister at Granada, who despatched the same to
the government of the United Statsa, on the 25th alt., by
h bearer cf despatches. While the government of th i

United States is throwing every obstacle in the way of its
citizens is etnfgr, ting to Central America, and oonfisoa':-
ing their arms whenever occasion occurs, the British
government, it seems, are furnishing arms by thousands
to Costa Rica to drive all Americans out of that country,
Aid the war ery is."Death to all who may be taken!"
Next, we have an account of the march of Colons

Sehleseirger to Costa Rica.hia complete route, and .his
subsequent desertion from Granada while on trial by a
porurt a art Lai.
Then comes the ooenpation of Rlvaa, Virgin Bay and

Ban Joan del Sor by 3,000 Cjsta Rlcans, the murder of a

large nnmbtr of American citizens at Virgin Bay, and
the second battle of Rivas, between Gen. Walker's troops
and the Costa Rteins, in which the latter lost at least
Seven hundred in killed and wounded, white the Ameri-
pan loss, in killed, wonnded and misting, la not over

eighty. These stirring events will exeite great interest
throughout,the Union; and to oommsnoe, we will give the
correspondence alluded to between Great Britain and
Costa Rica. The flrst letter is from the Foreign Office of
the former government to E. Wallerstein, the Consul
General of Costa Rica; and the other letters are address¬
ed, one oftiolally, to the Minister of Foreign Relations of
Costa Rioa, and the other, as a private letter, to the Pre¬
sident of the republic:.

IMPORTANT CORRESPONDENCE.
(Copied from the original J

Foreign ornon, Feb. 9,1866.1 am directed by the Earl of Clarendon to acquaint yon that,
baring referred te the War Department your letter ofthe 12th
ult, requesting that a small supply or arms may bo,famishedto the government ofCost* Rica, his lorushlp has been Inform¬
ed by that Department, in reply, that 2 O'JO smooth bore mus¬
kets (nittoni), which are not so high' v finished as the line pat-teinmuskets of 1842, can be supplied tor this service at £1 3s.
each, or ir It should be preferi ed, 2,COO of tne line pattern mus¬kets of 1852 can be furnished at set. 8<L each.
Aeaooa aa Lord C srendon U informed by you of the species

of arms which you decide upon, he will cominualc&te further
with the War Department and request that the arms may be
placed at your disposal. 1 have the honor to be, sir, your
moat obedient and humble servant, E. HAMMOND,
ToE, Wallxbstbik, Esq., Ac do , Ac.,

(Translated from the original.]No. 10. London, Feb. 10,1866.
Rib.In reference to my no'e of 18 b of last month, marked

No. L in which I communicated to your Excellency that In the
ftaterview with Lord Clarendon, I had begged of htm to favor
>o«r government with atom of 2,000 muskats, I now take
front pleasure to inform your Excellency that, on the 9th Inst.,I vas asvi.ed by the Becrtury of Foreign Relations that Lord
Clarendon, having esnsultsd with ths Minister ot War in re¬
gard to my request, I received the Information that 2,000 mus¬kets ooaid be obtained at the price ot 21s., or 2,000 st 56s. fkl.
for that service, as aonn aa I informed his lordship whicn of the
two kinds would suit me. Be will give orders that the 2 000
mar ba placed at my disposal for Re use of tna republic of
Costs Rica. I have not yet replied to that Communication, but
I have written a private letter to sail SesreUry, estreatinghiss to send me an order to exsmlne the two kinds of
arms. After seeing them I will still consider If it It

Cvenlent toSfeke them without post ire Instructions
s bis Excellency the President; but in the mean¬

time f am persuaded his Kxcellency will sea the promptnesswith which the soretn«ient;of her Brttanic Msjestv has oom-
,piled with my request It a very strong demonstration oj her
sympathy and good will towards thai re out 11j. Nothing Is
mid, it la true. In the Minister's letter abou'.,the time the moneyshould be paid; it shows that this Is leit tor the republic to de¬
termine. I enclose iberein a copy of the letter mentioned, and
.I lake this opportunity to repeat myself your Excollene.'s
most obedient servant, K WALLERStBIN.
Te bis Fxoelisncy Ser Don nouunim Castre, Minister of

Relation of the republic ef CtsVRK 8au Jose,
[translated from (to origins'.]

London, Feb. 16,1853.
Ser Den Jtran Ravaki. Moba, San Jose de Costa Kioa.
Much esteemed sir and friend.the mail which brings the

correspondence cf January 1st, tram Costa Rica, baa not sr-
elved, and in eeuequenee I have nothing to ear to you in re-
gsrd to mercantile business. As to public matters, you will
.please to refer to my communications, of to day, to the Minis¬
ter. By Ibis you will see that this government Is witling to
put ItOlJU muskets at my disposal for the service of the
republic of Costs Btea. Nothing 1s said in the note
about be time of payment. However, I have not
made op my mind to take them previous to reoeiviny instruc¬
tions from you, or wh'eh of the two kinds of arms to take, la
case I should iske them previ ous to your being able to writs
upon the subject, I will send them in the month of March, if a
vessel sails for Punte Arenas without further orders from you.
I have tot yet replied officially to Lord Clarendon to offer him
.jay meet sincere thanks in my own name and that of the re-
pabUc.fT his manifestation of otopathy and friendship for
Costa Rica; and though the affable manner In which Lord Cla¬
rendon spoke to me when I bid him farewell, almost Induce 1
me to believe he would not refuse the muskets, I will not de¬
ny the pleasure I felt on the receipt of Mr. Hamaond's
letter. I eould not sleep at all that night tor joy. I sent htm a
note ou the following day, stating I woutd address an official
note to Lord Clarendon, conveying my thanks, and that In the
meantime I entreated him to send me psrmlsdon from the
¦War Department to examine the two kinds of muskets, so ai to
Mcertaln which I should take for the republic. All this Is very
socd, but 1 don't like the intelligence from Nicaragua, where
Ik seems Walker Is establishing himself, firmer and firmer,
every day. I oaanot understand how the other States did not
unite themselves from the beginning to expsl him from Nicara¬
gua. leave letters from Guatemala and rian Salvador requlr-'5>g ffie to requeet from this government, help and
ituccotq but what can be done for republics or pesple who do
not make aa exertion to he p themselves. When I was tolling
lord Clarendon that Ooa'-i Rica already had an army of
men on the frontier of Nicaragua^ he was much pleasod, and2m "thai was a right step." and 1 o® persuaded th*' my hav
Eelmade that Insinuation Is one J. the reasons f>r giving us
the muskets. 1he qseetljtrt sending heiweeu fbfi country
and the Celled States are very comp lulled, but there will be
itower for this reasoo. thtt the gentlemen In Hie great repub-Sr Observe that although the British ration do igithoast or say
«isk«i is snhiect. they are determined to punish the
Tanker* very severely tor ike less', Insult to the national£52.. To the eynsot the whole worl-l-of this cointry in
i)articular -a war between the two nation* would he one or the

qlfiytl*; bi« W QfiW*! AObJic* CM4 "-Mfd >« T 9'ir

different, as Walker aad hie associates would aoon be kiek»d
(Utot Mica/agua.I send to die government a copr of the Time*, la which Is
lound a latter bcm Mr. Merer to the American Minuter to
Nicaragua. though this letter appears to eeasora the MlaU ar,
and hofdioat a thieatto Walker, the true eenae It, that In a
sh.it time the government of the United ttetes wilt recognize
Walker's government. Map Go! help at. ^^onre^ha^jy^
Two other letters aoeompanled this correspondence,

OB* of which waa from Mr. Moliny, the Costa Rieaa Mi¬
nister at Washington. Informing his government of recent
letters receive 1 from the governments of Great Britain
and France, In which greet sympathy l* felt for the Cen¬
tral American S'ates in general. The other in'ems ths
government ot Costa Rica that an English fleet will be
immediately cent to tha Pacific ooast of Costa Rica.

Will not thee# letters open the eyes ot the government
and the people ol ths United States to tha movements of
Great Britain in Central America ? And will It not sti¬
mulate them to ruffleient energy to immediately place a
squadrrn of vtfse'i both cn the 1'cclfic and Atlantlo
esaats of Central America? At present the Britieh flag
reigns supremely at San Juan del Norte, and vessels sail¬
ing under the American flag are held to a strict aooouat.
Communication 1s prohibited with the shore by the offi-
ceis of the English frigate now liing is ths harbor ot Sen
Juan, especially to all persons who come fromNiiaragna,
aad a strict gnaid is kept around our steamers by ths
b ats of thU same frigate. The officers in'erfarsd on the
snivel of the steamers Cnas. Morgan, froa New
Orleans, and Orizaba, from New York, aad orders
were given that all passengers toe Nicaragua
should be taken back on the steamere, as
they would not be pormit'ed to prooeed further. Ai
no one had taken passage tor Nicaragua, thera waa no
uridines thai any of tha .asssssgSM-.su board were- dee-
tinsd Cor that repubUe. Oaptatn Carlton, of the British
frigate, was undecided hew to act ia the matter, aad the
river steamer departed with SCO passengers, 300 of whtih
were for Graoade, to join Walker, it was ths Intention
of Captain Ttnklepaogh, ol the Orizaba, to give up hit
.hip in earo the order of Captain Carlton, of the British
ftigale, had been strictly carried out.

THE DEFEAT OF 8CHLESSINGER AT SANTA
ROSA.

Ths next item of interest is the discomfiture of Sohiss-
sirger at the hacienda of Santa Row. Us left Granada
ou the 20th Maroh with near 300 hundred troopi, rant
of them composed of the recruits which tailed from New
York and New Orleans In the latter part of February. At
the hacienda referred to, which is a short distance from
Guanacosta, he met a body of the Costa Rican army, es¬
timated to have been near one thousand strong, and in a
very short time met with a most signal defeat. The
Nioaroguense, of the 12th inst.,'contains the following re¬
port of the disgraceful "rout," which, so far
as we have heard, la in the main correct. No such
.vent, aajH the Nicaraguenst, Is recorded:.
gin the history ot American arms, If ws except the sack
or Washington city, all the advantages of time and place
were in our favor; the prestige of American valor was at
stake, and the effect of a defeat, all eoniplrel to win the
battle; hut cone of these causes, no/all of them, saved
us from a disastrous aad disgraceful route. Every sol¬
dier on the ground or away 'eels as we have written.
We cannot injure the trnly brave, therefore, by coloring
over the affair at Santa Rosa, thus placing It on an
.quality with those actions which are deserving coalman-
cation. The reward of the soldier rests in the apprecia¬tion of his meritorious actions above those who fail he-
hind him.where is his tcken, then, if the craven it msn-
tioued in the same paragraph!
We have no official report of the action, but from what

we gather of those who were there, tue route is wholly
attributable to tie commanding officer. Our troops had
stopped at the hacienda ofSanta Rosa for dinner, and at
the time of the attack were all engaged la eat¬
ing. No picket guard wai detailed, nor aay other
precaution adopted to avoid an attack. Sadden!? an
alarm was given, and before the confusion ia our
camp subsided the enemy poured In a destructive volley.The troops were thrown iato a momentary panic, when
Col. FchJewinger gave an otdar to the German and
French companies to fall hack to secure a better position.
This command was misconceived as an order to retreat,
and accordingly a rapid flight wae commenced by those
companies. The Colonel followed, aa he says, to rally
the fugitives; but his movement was construed Into a
flight, and soon the route became general. Our troops
fled In ev«7 direction, scattering tbearelveH widely oy»r
a barren and Mountainous country, with the topographyof which they were wholly unacquainted. Fearful of
passing along the road,least they might bs captured byscouting parties of tbe enemy, they broke up in email
partiea, and after a fearful jrurney over mountains,
through thick obapparal, without taod or water, the
poor UlidW« arrived in Virgin Bay, In straggling partiea,
worn] down with raugue, ragged, barefoot, am almost
ataivM. The indignation of the army at the less of th«
fight was divided in its sympathy for the unfortunate
sufferers. A loud and indignant expression wit
uttered against the oommander of the expedition,and by ie other persons stronger than hpthe ,men and officers who had tailed under
tim. Liable as human actions are to be misoncclved,liable as all men are to rest under untoward for tunas, we
shall withhold any censure of our own until t be court
martial at present inquiring into the matter shall render
its decision.

It la almost Impossible to mention the names of thole
deterring credit In any battle, and more particularly in
one to wblch so little eredit is due as to the affair at SantaRosa. But the general voice of the army has been so
unanimous in honoring oneoompany and oertain officers,teat we should be shutting our eye* to a public faot if
we did not flMignate them. The old Volligeurs, now com¬
manded by Capt. Rudler, was the last csnpaay to leave
tbe field, and not then until the day was utterly lost.
The loss by this company Was terribls, and the easmywill loeg have occasion to remember the Voltigasr*.

r Mejor O'Neil, who is justly esteemed the Marat of the
army, won unmeasured praise from all the soldiers, not
only for bis bravery on the field, bat fo: his sympathy to
the snfferera afterwards. Adjutant Johnson, a favorite
officer ia garrison, is highly spoken of for his endeavors
to restore order and stop the flight. Corporal Kelly, ol
Co. A., was so highly sp-ken ot to the General, that he
was promoted to a Captalnoy on his return.
No official aecount of the disaster has ye! been pub¬lished, nor have many facts been gleaned in regard to this

unfortunate affair, exoept those published la the Nicara-
gutxue. We have heard of the loss of one bravs young
man, whose name ie not recorded in the above statement,viz Mr. Warren Parker, of Massachusetts, a nephew of
E, {flagman, the yell known Washington correspondentofthe Baltimore Sun, New York Journal cf Commerce andCharleston Courier. Mr. Parker left New York on the
26th February, in the steamship Northern Light, and
was detailed to Sehlesslnger's command a few days after
bis arrival at Granada. He foil mortally wounded duringthe fight at Santa Rosa, in bravely rallying a tew ot his
fellow soldiers to stand and face tie enemy. This was re- jlated to us by an eye witness who saw poor Parker fall,
shot through ths head by a ball from the enemy. He
was our companion en voyage, in ths Northern Light, and
we found him to be a young man of uncommon intelli¬
gence, temperate in most things: but his heart, whloh
seemed filled with military enthusiasm, ceased to throb in
the inglorious field of Santa Rosa.

MOVEMENTS OF THE ARMY".On the 22d of Maroh orders were given to move the'headquarters ot the army from Granada to Rivas, and inthree days the work wae done. The various departmentsof the army.ordnance, quartermaster, eommiseary,sc..were packed up with promptness, and in the spiceof time mentioned above the entire outfit of a large rorce
was transferred from one point to another.
In Rivas the various departments were organised, and

immediately commenced operations. The quarters were
better tlan in Granada, bat the marketing was bad, the
streets dusty, the nights windy, and after one or two
days experience all hands repented the movement andsighed for Granada.
On the 3d ot April, orders were again issue 1 in P.ivas

for a general movement of the army, and ia a few dayseverything connected with the camp was on board cue
steamer San Carlo.*, together with eight hundred soldiers
and about two hundred men attached ho tbe army ia if-
ferent capacities. From Virgin the boat pointed her
bows to San Carlos, and steamed aoress th» lake, while
tbe soldiers were Impressed with the belief that the gene¬ral was bent en an immediate invasion of Costs Rica.
Arriving at San Carlo*, company D, Oaptain Linton, of
Light infantry battalion, was taken on board, and again
the steamer started dt wn the river aau Joan.
Ths impression that Costa Rica was the destination of

the troops excited great enthusiasm, bat as General
Walker keeps secret all his Important movements.no
one, not even his most oonfldsntial officers aro ever in.
formed of the course he Intends to pursue until the verylast moment. It waa aoon ascertained that C-sla Rica
waa not the destineUnatioo, for after proceeding to Castillo
Rapids, and leaving at that point one company, the armystarted in the iteamera en route for Granada, where tneyarrived on ihe 7th met On the same day. news wae re¬
ceived at Granada that the Costa Ricans nod takes Vir¬
gin Bay, San Juan del Sar and Rivas; and at 4 A. M., of
the 8th Inst., the army, headed by General Walk«r,
marched In fine spirits towards Rivas to most the in¬
vaders. From that moment Granada wae fall of the
most exciting rumors, yet not one American doubted the
success of the troope under General Walker. Am one thn
natives, the excitement was equally as greet, hundred*
leaving the elty of Granada, determined not to return to
it until General Walker once more entered the Plaza.
Finally, after a suspense of nearly three days, a courier
arrived with such intelligence as made every heart In
Granada, exoept a few cnimortetn, thrill with enthusi¬
asm. Tbe same courier brought Intellgsace that Walker
and his army were en route for Craned.-*, and him <elf aad
troops entered tbe Plaza about midnight on tbe 14:li,

SECOND BATTLE OP BIVAS.
SIX HUNDRED COSTA RICAN9 XILLt 0.TOTAL ROUT

OX THE ENEMY.AMERICAN LOSS THIRTY.
[From thn Ntearagoanae, April 12 ]

Rivaa [ban again been] the Sold of a blood/ conflict,
on tho morning of tha 7 th inat., lntelUg*noe reeohed
Granada that Immediately After the dec".-tare of the
Ameriean troop* from Rlvaa, a force ot 1,600 or 2,000
Costa Ricana entered and took poeteftaion of the city.Aa the information waa authentic, there we* no time to
belotftonthe part of tien. Walker in making ready to
ropulae the enemy. By daylight on the 8th ln*t,, a force
of 600 men, including 100 native troop', were on the
march from Granada, to engage tha'preaumptimu* inva¬
der*. Gen. Walker, in peraon, waa at thn head of the
array. The forse under hla e>mmaad ano&maal th'
night of the 10th Inst., within nine mile* of Riro<(, and
In the meantime It had been ascertained boyond doubt
that the eity waa hald and foTtitled by 2,000 Costa Rican*
and Ghatnorlataa.

Karly on the morning of the 11th the mtrc'i vti re
aimed, with tha prospect ahead of a l vely engagement.Evidently to the surprise o' tho enemy, tho ii> nuc/alto
{orc«; ?( towring vtK 9"f Us wi'W foa;o

u by âw

etJmjT.t^i WN Ulifltd th*lr re-

jffitatta^taaraaaaSKfiSSan s.
CfctanJl Fr^ Wwt^ iZ f0r°® e0mm*Bd Of

.~UfcL ,Wrth "i wto°P Wd a yell, » rush wm
STtsJ^L P ' M th# troop* Wftfft disaorered

»h.
til# emlnenoe whioh concealed

iT?2^P*f!L the elty, they ware Mlat»d with ft vol
!3£m MUftkotr/, whioh g»« lndlefttlon of » firm and
obstinate resistance. On both aidfti of tho plaza
brisk and tnoeesant firing wu kept up 07 the
.oeiny, but the fearltes ftud undaontel torus* of
ths democracy charged thorn with so much rapid! t7
that In less than fire minute* the Amarloon< were
in tha entire poeeteeion or the plaza. Tho Costa Ricam
shunning an open fight, precipitately betook Utmisivej
to the baniOKee and fortreeeed house*, and from those
ptaots of protection and ccnceahaent, continued an un¬
remitting fire. Their oannoa, too. with thundering roioe,
gave testimony of the efficiency of their preparations for
defence. To prevent the destruction that matt inevitably
ensue from sofa a! an engine of war, the determination
was instantly formed and oarried into execs'.ion by Lieut

d>Mj °' t*king it from the possession of tho ens-
®7-. ..ord»c t« charge wee given, and the gallant
Lieut. Colonel foilowtd by his intrepid soldiers, rushed,
heedless 01 peril, into the face of the menacing dangsr. and
»tih the loss of fooxmen only, sneceeded io capturing that

weapon of war. It was immediately brought
and stationed at the southeast corner of the plana ant
placed under thsoontrol of CapL MeCardle, a mast e'xesi-fent and inttepM axtilleiist The ammunition fteiouging

-io.it was also saizsd, and a tew minutes only elapse!
bo .ore the weapon that wm defined for the destine
tion of the demcenrtie forces, was pmring a fotel fits
upon the discomfited Ccsta Sloans. Ohegrlned and
enraged at the loss of their gun, they made several b.Id
attempts to repossess tt, but its thundering tone, rapidly
followed by the deadly discharges of the Mississippi rifle,
in.unidated^helbendeavors.|and drove them bask to their
pacts cf concealment. In the meantime fifteen or twenty
riflemen had stationed them«elv»a on the roof ofa build-
It g from which they could plainly discover a large body
of the enemy on the bask streets. A continuoai fire was
sept up by those gallant fellows, and at least a hand re i
of the enemy fe:l frcm their destructive aim. Toe con

?«. J>'.CMW fiero® tt# °°at* RIoan invaders and
.,00 of them in a bedy were discovered making their
rapid retreat ia the direction cfijan Juao d«l Sar, Fol-

uapiaiu »>aierg, or the Rangers, who held
possession of the tower surmounting tha unrfeiatted Ca¬
thedral en the north hide of the plaza, immediately
communicated to General Walker, Information of their
approach, and a body of men was rent to protect that
portion or the town. In the meantime Captain Waters
and his Rangers from their convenient position opened
upon them with their rifie*, and did most signal
ex0cu#ion. The indent!aa of the enemy ot ooapletelr
sarrou ndietfthe eity and hemming the democratic tores*
In the plsza, was thwarted with moit gratifying success.

1' w#8~50t »C9®InP'Jjhed, however, without a long ami
fieres firing at the enemy from all four of the oornsrs of
tne plaza.
The north west corner was held by Col. Don Bruno NVz-

P* . Major O'Neil. with their command, and over a

.1?"£ , ofJi# 6nem7 «*«- signal proof of the
gallantry of those offloers and the intrepiiity of their
meo. The southwest corner was in charge ot Captains
Rudler and Mason with their companies, and that with
the exception ot the position held by Lieut. CoL Samlers
was the one from which the greatest danger was to be
apprehended. Those brave officers and their trusty men
maintained their ground against a concsaled foe, with a
firmness and courage deterring of tbe highest commenda¬
tion. Some of our noblest spirits in tue exhibition et
this point ot fearless and undaunted courage, fell martyrs
in the cause of democracy, Among those it should not be
deemed invidious to mention Lieut. Morgan of General
Walker s naff, and Lieut. Doyle of the army, m*n 0f M

htum*iti,y0r0'am an<* M l*tte *" erer belonged to

From three censers of the p'aza a constant fire was
main alncd from 8 o'clock in tha morning until noon
roar hours of unremitting service in the field, tallow* .1
a tedious march of More thftn timiAtva had ua*'.

. c- y 1 tww. ncviugtl to LfHA L.

come waaried of ths fight, and little firing '
. ^

was done c» eitbfi." ride, except by
Vtoiurlng ouaneee at iW tamp'orfrycessation of violenihostilitls 1 by the enemy was dis¬
covered, however, to be a ruse/for tha purpow of *»

,h«»i»Iv#i or the building on the north-
corner of the plaza, wheaoo unharmed ther c

pour a destructive fire upon the American troops sta
tiotei in every direction upon the plaza. ThLi rtreta-
gam WM discovered by Lieut. Gay, whoa* timely and
vlguant service doubtiew saved the Uves of many of the
Niceraguan soldiers, aad terminated more speedily the
sanguinary eon filet. Information of the movement of the
enemy was coramnnicated by him, aad voluntrers solicit¬
ed to maze a despera'e charge and rout the enemy from
their close approximation to the position they coveted.
Ten tine and Garless men. armed wi h rides and
Colt s revo.vers, were all that were reqaired, and In¬
stantly the requisite number, fully equipped for the
pen.ousexpedi'ion, were ready to engage the foe. Xhi*

w'* exposed ofofficers, emong whom were Cap
tains Houston and Sutter, of dea. Walker's stafl; Col
^8.T,J UDt*er,aid 10 dn- w»lker; Major Rrgero, of
the.Commissary Department; Major Webber, Csptains
breclcenridgs and Mahon, Llentenante Winters, fimith
and Lay. A few privates also volunteered, lnc eating the
cumber to thirteen. Crossing the street under the fire
m the enrmy, they pressed through the corner building
that was sought to be possessed by the foe, to the for end ot
ihe corridor, which was partially barricaded by an ad?be
wail or breastwork. From that position they can ionelv
surveyed the approximating enemy, and hastily deter¬
mining the plan of operation, the order to charge was
given, and with a Te'l and a bound tney rushed in the
direction of the ptakft fence behind which the enemy
were cautious,y nfoklag pFogtww. The Jell was \mmt.
diatoly responded to by a volley of thirty gun*- bat
11*2^. 80 ^ud(Jen> the .dlsooneerted roe
were uneb.e to aim witti precision, and the only

®tf9ct.ed.'r" » "iagle Woun<5 inflicted upon
In Br#clwnri!}88> not interter-

.ag at au wiih his prosecution of the charge
5ttin*d *lthoDt a*7 loss, and tbencs a

brisk fire opened upon the retreating enemy. They fled
-or protiction behind a ntighboring building, whenoe
wllh more security, they could prevent pursuit. It was
necessary, however, that they ehould be driven entlrelv
from that ricintty, and La order to get a poeliion to effect
that object, it was necessary to cross a street exposed to
the enemy's fire.

It was a hazardous experiment, as the opposition foroe
,0 more than a hundred strong.

Nothing daunted, however, the thirteen essayed tne
perilous adventure, and although the ballets whistled in
fearful proximity to them, not a man was killed or
wounded. The position they Bought was gained, and
then in enrnast the crack of the riffe becam" tha death
knell of the foe. The enamy with great obstinacy sought
tj maintain their ground, and returned the fire wltu ap¬
parent zeal and eagerness. In this engagement, rCaDti
Hnerton, of the General's staff, fell mortally wounded.
With his parting spirit esoaped the pulsation of a true
ana v&alftnt hsart. He was a man of fine attainment*, of
u^b.e and generous Impulses, and exemplary
heroJ*«a. As an atonement for ths death of Cap¬
tain flu<*t°D> not less than thirty of the ene¬
my were *o bite the dust. The firs of the re¬
maining twelve .became too disastrous for the Costa RI-
ceu brates, and the/ were compelled again to relinquish
their pesittou and seek J.* ersecarlty elsewhere. They
began a precipitate rttreat, bnt were hotly pursued by
their assailants. Fortilylng ln,"tn'elvsa behind a broken
adobe wall, tney again turned upof their pursners, and
cpenod a determined fire. In this os-^anlt Usut. Gay was
s.igbtly woundsd on the head. To drive" the Costa Rtcans
from the wall and take poeseealon of it Wat the object
and determination of the pursuing party. The enemy
feeing; this determination, again sought safoty in flight.
With the loss of eight or us more of their number, they
succeeded in rraehing the building from behind, wberw
they again sought to repulse the advance of the Ameri¬
cans. In the further prosecution of the pursuit I,lent
Gay was mortally wounded, acd Izmls, known as "French
Iouls," was Willed. Lieat. Gay was in the first battle of
hivas. and in all the subsequent conflicts in Nicaragua,
ftnd a bolder and more determined man never lived. lie
tiled from an excess of gallantry, from reckless ex¬

posure to the enemy's fire. He was the pro¬
jector or this assault, and to him may be at-
L'buted in a great Qmaasura tbe triumph ef tha day.
The enemy still pursued, made good their retreat,
and little execution was afterwards effected. The fight
©n 1he p'.eta had almost entirely ceased. During the re¬
mainder of the day, and until late al night, there was no
firirg, ex-ept from a few of ths enemy, whs throughout
the conflict maintained their concealment, and with
Mlnle rifles menaoed every visible inimical object. The
possessors of these weapons ware evidently Englishmen
and Germans, who had long experience In the use of that
detdly instrument. Th# majority of American* killed
7*11 a* the hands of those foreign miscreants, who have
silled themselves with serviiism against the liberal nartv
of Central America.
This battle of Kiv»».tbe second one fought in th*t

city by Gen. Walker.was warmly contested. The atrug-
»'. wee a long and arduous one, and the liberals were
compelled to fight at every disadvantage. The number
©f servile# four times exceeded tbe liberal foree, and, coa-
sidering the great seciuiiy afforded them from barricade!
ard fortressed buildings, it cannot but be desmed the
proudeat triumph yet achieved by tbe liberal party of
Maarantia. The officers commanding the American fores
were all gallant men, and nobly did their duty. Gen. Walk¬
er was cool, firm and self possessed throaghont ths entire
engagement, and tar several hoars maintained steadily his
position on horseback. He manifested no excitement-
be-.rayed no uneasiness as to the result, but exhlbrtel a
calm and sublime consciousness of ultimate victory.
Colonels Fry and Don Bruno Natzmer, I.ieut. Colonel
Fenders, Majors Brewster, Markham and O'Netl, who in
command of the battalions, displayed a degree or hero-
Ism and gallantry that oonld not foil of beneficial re¬
sults. they were nobly supported by their subordinate
offloers, many of whom testified to their intrepidity.
some by a heroic death and others by numerous and
painful wounds. Adjutant General Thompson, too, was
Intrepidly conspicuous throughout the engagement. The
staff of General Walker exhibited remarkable firmness
and daring, as the melancholy deaths of Hueeton, Clin¬
ton acd Morgan gave ample testimony. Captain Sutter
alone of the regular staff, remains; bat a braver spirit, or
one who acted with more becoming gallantry, fell not on
tha* Arid of battle. Col. Kewen, theVolunt^'r .Id of the
(»ntnan<Ur-in Chief, who was slightly wounded in the
leu, leturns with a reputation for bravery on ths field
t\i the bftiit. Htn conduct U Hpofcvn of ffullAQt
* 1 - raging in the extreme.

I . . to the native force to state that they ware in
t-t .vt.M part tf Uu cnogameat 1b Ute sari/ part tf

tha ¦Hint, ead maintained AmmItm with exem.jUvy
'

tWmm of their brava And excellent tonntaltr, C »l,Meelado, affaeted them with prifound grist, bat tbslr
ttVMMMdiate officers wars gallant men, and they sua-
talned themselves with grsat Lsoor.

battle of the 11th of Apr*, MM, will long be re-
- . - kjfo,Ibj the Coeta Rleana. Their .oes la killed alone

tall short of tlx hundred men, and of wounled
Mvted no precise estimate eaa be formed. Tu*

eaetofteenl ol the three hundred, and the subsequent,elMM entire, abandonment or Rtvas are sufficient indi
oattene of their overwhelming dlaeeter. The Americanlow Ma not exoeed thirty, and the number of woundedU the eeme. The Coeta Ricans, with much bravado and
poeag, invaded the limits of Nicaragua, and ware going toaetwinlnate the "plundering flubnsferoa." GeneralVdkir. displeased at thalr insolence, determined toteaeh them a lesson of propriety for future example, anddoaMUes they will profit by the Instruction ta»y re¬ceived. At least, whether they remain contumaciousand persistent or not, It will not take them loag to learnthe disagreeable fact that Gen. Walks, is ready aud witl¬ing, at all times and season*, to employ himself In Vugenial lark ot affording thsm additional instructions,1 to prcdnee more indelible impressions.
further details of toe battle of

rivas.
In the Avertro^rurnse, cf the 10th Inst., the official details

aregiven ot the plan of attack, with manv other incidents
not contained in the article above Theyare as folio sav¬in ear Mat issue, in relation to the second battle ofttrae, we ttated that " the battalion under oommaud of
lieutenant Col Bandera was ordered to enter by the streetleading alorg the wast aids oftbeplaaa, and thsaast aid#
was tons charged by the force under oommaud of OoLFry."In making this statement we committed an error, which
justice sod a sense of duty require* should be corrected.
Ibe mode of attack was arranged and ordered after the
following manner Companies A, B, C and D, of the 1st
Ride Battalion, under command of LieutenantCololonel

.Banders, were required to begin the assault from the
north e:de ol the plaza, aid simultaneously from th#
south side, a charge was to be made by companiesF, F fend G, under the lead of Major Brewster.
The former eompanriQ were officered respectivelyby Captains Anderson, Kudlsr and Mason. They
were tbe first to retch; the plaza; and althoughnot exceeding eighty men In the aggregate, theypushed forward, throagh a galling fire, with fearless la-
trepidity. The email command under Major Brewster
displayed signal gallantry and did remarks ole execution.
Ctmpeay E, leading the advance lost, seven killed aad fire
wounded. Among the latter were Oaptaln Frank Ander-
i on, one of the original "fifty alx" of tbe Vesta, who was
wounded la the arm and side, and Lieutenant T. I)_»en,who was wt untied la tht arm In ths first battle of Rival
Captain Anderson was twice wounded: and althoughscarcely recovered from the former affliction, with a trulycommendable heroism he ambitloned t> encounter ths
perils of as coord engagement. In this last conflict he
was afflicted again with two Revere, but, happily, not
dangerous wounds. The pereeverancs and gal¬
lantry displayed by this offiosr merit the encomium
of every officer and member of the liberal
army of Nloaragua. Company F, tormerly VolU-
t'geurs, tut transferred to the first Rifle Ba.tah.ra,under the direction or Captain Rudter, a most gallant
and meritorious effioer, sustained ttseri with a courageinferior to nooe. Its killed and wounded was little less
than that suffeied by Its associated oompeay. CompanyC. under Captain Mason, was the greatest sufferer In the
confl'ct in the number of killed and wounded. In view
of the smallnesi cf the number composing the companies
under command of Major Brewster, and the extremely
perilous position to which they were expo ei, too muoh
praise cannot be awarded to the fearless officers and tha
indomitable few sustaining so difficult an assault.
The companies under command of Liant. Cel. Saun¬

ders, In the attack from iha east and along the north
aide of tha plaza, behaved with mueh«x«mplary heroism.
The number of killed and wounded in that command
irlvea attastation of their devotion to their officers and
thalr fidelity to the oause tor which they were Impenilei.Capt Barrell, of company D, was killed, and in him the
army ha# loet a valuable offioer and accomplished gen-

Amcng the wounded of company B are
Leonard Porter and Ayers, officers of acknowledged
gallantry and man or appreciated merit.
was another of the " vesta Bard," end ha*, througa
oat the war eoeducted himself with such bewaring25, .^'-.uL nun to most flattering commendsSSToSUrowi* o." f.t-SwR,wounded in both his hands while leaning _ "leu .1 the
desperate charge upvn the enemy's cennon. Hj is e
men cf desperate courage, and hi* man oonCrontel dan¬
ger et his behest with the utmost elae.ity. Lieat. La¬
timer, ot his company, was also severely but not danger¬ously wounded.

_ .... .,vr .The cemmand under Col. Nntzmer and Major 0 Neil
was ordetld to enter the plaza by a cross street from
tbe south side, and thena lve troops, nailer Col. Machedo,bv a ercat street from the north aide, simultaneous with
the entrance ot the oommaads of Lieut. CoL Senders and
Major Brewster.

....From some misapprehension of the Instructions, Col.
Maehedo, with ths native fact, instead of entering the
eitv et tbe point designated for his command, kept with
the command ot Lieut. Col. Sandere, but proved, howev¬
er, of eneatial eervice in tbe desperate conflict which
followed, Hie gallantry was attested by his death, and
in his .'ell the na'ive army has suffered an irreparable
lota. The immolate officers under htm behave! with
great oourage, and too much credit cannot attaoh to the
conduct of tbe troops they officered.
Tbe light Infantry Battalion, under the command of

Col. Fry, was hald as a reteive forca, and entorsd the
plain about ten cr fifteen minutes alter the oommencs-
meat cf the assault. They entered with e whoop, end were
soon mingled with their comrades in arma in the danger-
one conflict. Cept. James Linton, ot Company D., then
whem there was no more gallant gentleman on that
perilous field, fell mortally wounded at tha head of hi*
valiant aud dtvoted men. I«ieut. James C. Jamersou, ef

e an offioer of tiled merit, end a man of
doebtlees courege, received in the leg a painful wound.
Of those two companies there wire seven killed ani six

W°lau!e Second Bins Battalion, under command of Col.
Natimer, Second Lieut. Anderson, cf Company D., re¬
ceived an afflicting wound. In that battaUon six were
killed end six were wounded.
An intercfcticg feature In the battle of Rives was the

presence of some of thoee gallant spirits who first adven¬
tured at that place the experiment of h»'«S <^der ike
dubious euaplees only of fitty-eix men. Of the original
number that embarked In the Vesta, and first met the
enemy on the dlsastrout field of Rivas, there wereiix-
teen who participated in the reoent engagement. These
were Major J. B. Merhhem, Capt. Franx Anderson, Capt.
D. K. Bay ley, Cant. Peter Veeder, Lieut. L. G. Oey, Lieut.
8. M. Leonard. Lieut. G. Gist, Sergeant Win. Sersfie.d,
atd privetee lioses Anderson, J. Blench. J. Colmsrs, H.
Lyons, Dr. Matthews, Jake Norrls and C. Traveils. These
rueo, without exception, behaved with a gallantry merit¬
ing the highest admiration and applause. They were
proudly c naplcuoui through the whole oouflict, iteaing
to feel and act as though Klvas was indebted to them en

'''of'thls'number, Lieutenants Stoll and Gay wereklllefl,
atd Melor Markham, Captains Anlereon and Bayley,
Lieutenants Ieonard andf.rit and Sergeant Sarsfield ware
wounded. Lieutenant Stoll, the aid of Colonel Dan Bra -

no Netsmer, did moat efficient service. It is eutheatical-
ly laid that not less than thirteen of the enemy fell byhis single bend before he p»id by his death the penalty
of his gallantry. Lieutenant Gay fell In the charge
which he himself projected, and which required a oou¬
rage of tha most deeper#'# character to proseout*. Ia
pxtoilicg the meritorioufl actione of thi kJ «d
ed, It would upjutt not to credit the remainder with
conduct exhibiting a eelf-sacriflclng heroism._JhaniCap-twin P. Veeder there was no man who diepluyea more ne-
roie reior or one who. by his despsrete fearlcsnneHs,c^mmanded mot e ther^t and adrzzirmtiom of
Indeed, the ntter forgeifolnws of self displayM by himthroughout the conflict entitles him to a consideration
interior to none who on that <1*T ustrated

SfeT*Vesto*bs nd/'' by^hel*iatreptd action, are C.s.rving

are others whose pralieworthy conduct entitle them to
flattering mention. They were not oonnected with any
cHpeetal command la the army, but acted on an impulse
of patriotism, and eoarage Impelled them Into the dee-
osmte chaaees of the eonfllct. It is with pride and plea-JSre that we eoenmend the geilantaotlon of Colonel10. J.
Maironald, Captains Cook and Bradley and Drinksr, ofUie
quartermaster Department; Major W.R. Rodger* and Cap¬
tain Mahon, John Pellleer, of the Commissary Depart-
ment- Mai .r Webber, a oltlzsn volunteer; Lieutenant J.^ LyoM, formerly attached to Major Biew.ter-s com-
maud; J. Armeuong and J. Unney, of the 1 eymeeter
Department; end Mlshael MeCerty, volunteer orderly toOenTWalker. The reckleaa exposure or hlmseif to peril
stamped McCartv as a man without tear. All exhibit# 1
a brtUUnt and dashing csnragCi are enti.lel to a
fdmilar sncoinlum. Of this uumbsT, Armstrorg wis
billed, ead Cook end Bradley and Lyons and Finney wsreseverely wounded. MoDoneld and Webber ere missing,
and the apprehension la felt that they have not eeeeped
^Te'ke^thU tn all, the eonfllet ad Rive* eennot but be re¬
garded as a glorious viotory. We have loet. Indeed, someScd ead valiant men, but their deaths have been etoeed
for in the blood of nnmercos aaerifioes. The enemy are
disheartened et thetr defeat, and although they have
again returned to the field of their disaster, they
rcverished of seal and destatnto of ooafldenoe. Let them
linger within the limits of Nteeragoe, and they, too, wtU
soon be offeredohlaUons at the ihrine of Uberallam, upon
the alter of demoeretlc progression.
The nsmtiof many private# could be mentioned, but to

name one would reunite that ell should be spoken of, isad
our space will not e\low cf it. The muMMl department
of the army deserves credit for being among the liret in
,v« charge «n the plasa, aud one of the drummers caredWsdruSfin ead piteh^l iato the fight as( pr«>raMa.
Moores of ths boys loobelvethe whole aflslr nsp eoe
of flea, end If the army aac been oompcsnd of such the
enemy wonld not have (stopped In town one hour after
the entrance of tbe Amerieens.

LIST OF KILLKD, WOONDKD AND MI3BINQ.
nAn>.

KUltd.Ueutenant Morgan, Aid-ds-Camp to the Gen¬
eral.

awrrxNt axxxiui. s omen.
KiVcd.C*plaine Hneston end Clinton.

laaparroa oxnrbal's oio'AaTMkvr
At11*1.Lieut. StaiL

qvTABTHtMAjWBn'S DKI'AXIMk.VT.
Wounded.Captain Cook.

ORDXANC* DRTARTMK.VT.
Wounded.Lisnt Out and .Sergeant Sarsfield.

rXATtACHSO.
Woundel.Ueut. Jones.

SATIV* rORCKS.
Allied.Colouel Marched*, Couuoeoder J>t tae Netive

flt(Mi

UOHI (SfAXTRT BATTALION,
_ Company D.AQed.(%pt Jama* Linton, Corporal Robert Ki'tstt,Private* John Bridley, J. M. Jenning, J. H. Lane. T ;tal,

' WouwdW-Lrrivate* Joseph Springer, C, M. Ter-r(woandad aooidentallj on the return march). Totalwounded, 2.
Company K.

Killed.Private* William Gould, George D ekaraon. Tc-(|| 2,ifotmdcrf.Flrvt Llentenant Jamae C. Jamerson, pr'-eatoa Patrick Tbomaa, Louie Lott, Albert Adams. Total,3.aggregate, 4.
mtar mm battalion.

Company -4 ¦

/raw.Lieut. J. Gag, private* P. Lynn, .. Rorrar.Total, 2.acgirgate, 3.
Sergeant A. Pittman, private* P. Klpp, Goo.Cock, T. (ads. Total, 4.

Mutiny.A. Du Jan, L. Paoh*. Total, 2.
Company B.

Kil'.ed.Private* Bradley, Stoaa. Total, 2.|Wounded.Lient. Leonard, Lieut. Porter, Lieut. A;roe,Corporal Chandler, privates Aahbro, Henry, Hodgdon,Martin. Total, 6.aggregate, 8.
MitMng.Privates Angusttn, Jackson.

Company 0.
Killed.Sergeant Wm. MeCarty, private* BarnhouM, A.G. Gate*. Total, 8.
Wounded.Capt. Cayoca, Lieut. Latemer, pt irate*Woelf, Baiker.
Miuing.Private* Glcaaon, Geary, Gllligan. Total, 8.

COMPANY D.
Killed.Capt. Ilarrell, Prtvatae Blackburn, Finn,White*, Darntow. Total, 4.aggregate. 5*~ . '

j
~

Jtal, 2.
company k.

Killed.Privates Knox, Logan, La Glare, Stlokaer,Dart, Davidson, Ban. Total, 7.
Wounded.Capt. Anderson, Lient. Dolan, Private J.Miller, J. Brimer, Jones. Total, 3.aggregate, 5.
Muring-Privates Hoary, Wilson, Mooney, Gray. To¬

tal, 4.
COMPANY V.

Killed.Sergeant Chestnut, Private* Moilurney, Oun¬
ces. Total, 3.
WoundtU.eergranta Dnnniean, Halliday, Private*

Borne, Fern*y, Wtilians, Langsdale, Cody. Total, 7.
Miuing.Ccij.

Company G.
Killed .Lieut. John Doyle, Sergeant Klstaer, private*McMahon, McGroar, De Laney, Houston, Fisher, Miller,Hertehau. Townsend, Milty, Winchester. Total, 11; ag¬gregate, 12.
Wot.Tided..Private* Latta, Miller, Jone*, Jam**, Shif¬

ter, Sfearuiun, Mayer, O'ila.ley, Dsllan, Fargason.To'ill, 10.
SECOND RIFLX I1ATTAUON.

Company A.
Killed..Private* EUlridge, Mulholland. Total, 2.
Wr/urnhd .Private Howell.
Mitfifj..Private Strawhcure.

Company B.
Killed..Sergeant Stock!, privates Bogllgar, Winkler,Webber, Ko-te. Total, S.
Wounded Sergeant Ketter, privates l-e**le. Tots', 2.

Company C.
Killed..Priva'e Edwards. Total, 1.
Wounded..Private Lockwood. Total, 1.
Misiing..Corporal Rolen. Total, 1.

Company D.
Killed..None.
Wounded Second Lieutenant Anderson, CorporalWhiting. Total 1.aggregate 2.
Mutiny.. Private* Jeandrew, Hackley, Reeve*. Totals.

MOUNTED KAJKIRKS.
Killed .Lient. Philip GlUls, Aot. Lient. W. Winter*,private Scott. Total 1.aggregate 3.
Wounded..Sergeant Corniff, Sergeant Evelyn, private*Lyncy, Barray, lielard, Howard. Total 6.

THE WOUNDED.
The Ifuarayuense, of the lUtn, la gratified to announce

(he good condition of the wounded. Major Msrkhim,Capt. Cock, Copt. McCardle, Capi. George Leonard. Lieut.
Dolan, Lieut. Ayera, Lieut. Jamison, Lieut. I.itimrr,Hbut. Potter, Sergeant Hodgiua, Sergeant Dusnegin,Sergeant Better, Sergeant Pitman (aTm amputa ed). Ser¬
geant Kvelyn, Sergeant Sarifitld, and Cuicral ilenryWhiting, are all recovering. Ths medical staff ia buayufght and day with the wounded, and the auperiotsn-dence of Dr. Moeea is spoken ot very highly. Mr. Langsdale, a private in the Volilgenrs, whore gal'*-' .

* Javftf KhLilA .. -vwMh pOTtOrTn-
arc* on vu« ^ . .ecamo a matter of noto¬
riety, is also weovecing from the wounds he rejrived in
the fght.
An the details is th* AicaragUiuse cootAin all the im¬

portant fasts in regard to th* battle, it is only neces¬
sary to stats, that subsequent account* confirm th* re¬
ported loea of th* Costa Rieaos.

BRUTALITY OF THE COSTA RICdNS, ETC , ETC-The brutality of the Costa Rfcans after the fight ha
never been Rurp*.wed in modern war "are. Gea. Walker
on his departure from Rives, was compelled to leave aportion of his wounded (they had been declared mortallywounded by the surgeons,) in one of the ohurchei. Tkeie
men acre butchered by the Costa Ricaoa tn the most
ooid blooded manner. The Costa lUcans admit 450 killedand 260 wonndid in battle. On the 18th toa'aut, a cou¬rier renshed Granada from Rlvas. who stated that th*
enemy had thrown many of the deed bcdica into wells,but were not able to dispose of one-third killed in the
battle, and that the atmosphere had become so iofeoteJ
from their decern position, that the cholera brok* out oa
the 15ih instant, in its most violent character. Many of
the Costa Ric*n» had died, other) were aufferiuc from the
disfase, and the troops were leaving the city terror
(tricken. Gen. Mora, it was reported, was one of the
victims tf cholera. Wl> do r ot place full reliance in this
statement, as oa tee 10th Information was obtained from
a native at the Is'and of Amotepec, fourteen miles dla
tant frcm Rivaa, that the Ccsta Kicans had not abandon-
ed Rivaa, but were fortifying it on th* 17th, '-anticipatinganother attack from Gen. Walker."

THE COSTA RICANS DISHEARTENED.
i rom acme accounts It appears that the Costa Rlrans

.re vary much disheartened. They assert that they hadpromises from the Nlearaguana to rise en masse ai soon
as they oroaaed the Costa Rican frontier, bat that all the
.id ttey received traa from a few of the old Chomorra
party, moat of whom had previously bean drives oat of
the country and were residing in Casta Rise and the other
Central Ameiican States. So far aa Nicaragua is con¬
cerned, there is very little disaffection within her own
borders. What does exist la either the Chomorrae, who
have heretofore ruled with an iron rod In the depart¬
ment of Granada. They areree agnized aa the aristocra¬
tic part, and most of the time they have wielded great
power In the government; yet they do not number one-
fifth of the population. They have loat all ".power
now, and the whole of the Centra American State's com¬
bined cannot restore it to them.
The army oi Costa Rica at Riras at the beginning of

the battle ro doubt numbered 2,000, which was after¬
wards reinforced by 260 from Virgin Bay. This is
authenticated from various sources, and their whole
namber on the Isthmus was 3,000, namely, 2,003at Rlvas, 600 at Virgin Bay, and 600 at San
Joan del 8ur. Their days on the Isthmus are
numbered, for in two weeks from this time notone livingCosta Rican wtU be found wltbiA the borders of Nicara¬
gua.

THE MOVEMENTS OP WALKER.
On the 18th Inst., 700 na'lvo troops were on the maroh,

en rvute for Granada; and, with the 300 Americans who
came out from New Orleans on the Charles Morgan.who
were at Castillo Rapids on the 20th lost., and would bs
in Granada on the morning of the 21at.Wa'ker will have
ender his command, in Granada. 1,000 Americans, and
about 900 natives. In a fesr daps he will divide his
forces, by senditg a part of them, by the steamers, to
land near Virgin Bay and Rlvas. and the others he will
march by the land route, so as to sttaok the Costa Rican
force ftcm all positions, and eat off their retreat in every
way possible. As to the result, no one doabts of h!.i
success, and the accounts by the next steamer wiN eon-
firm this impression.

UNITED STATES AND COSTA RICA.
MURDER OF AMERICAN CITIZENS.IMPORTANT LET¬
TER FROM T1IE AMERICAN MINISTER TO PRESI¬
DENT MORA.
The Costa Rioans, in their attack upon Virgin Bay,

murdered indiscriminately a number of American citizens
who were unarmed, and who had never borne arms in
Walker's government. Most of thsm were, or bad been,
empio]ed on the Transit route, but they tell victims to
the war cry of the Costa Ricans " Death to all Ameri¬
cans In Central America.'' The following affidavits were
taken before Col. Wheeler, our Minister, on the 15 th inet.,
and despatched forthwith to the United States govern¬
ment without delay. Our government will no doubt take
immediate sotlon in this matter. If they do not, the
iives and property of American citizens, hereafter, is not
safe in Central America.
Rzpcauc or Nicaragua, Osasada, April IS, lSfto..1This

diiy rime tcrore me Ohartes Maboney. a native and citizen of
the State of Pennsylvania, seed thirty three years, who being
duly sworn, aaith:.That be has been fbr the last four yean in
the employ of the Transit Company, on the Isthmus, as an en
gtneer, and aa such was employed as superintendent Ur build
b g the wharf at Virgin Bay; that on Monday morning, tl e 7th
day of April, 1866, the army ot Oceta Rica, headed by John R.
Mora, the I'realdent ot Ooeta Rica, entered aald Virgin Bey.
1 be deponent was standing to front of the office of the Transit
Company, to company with Aaron B. Coolerand John Brown,
employees of said Transit Company also. The troops or Costa
Rica Immediately surrounded the offlee, and an order to the
was given by the officer to command, when at least one hun¬
dred shots were fired; three ot the bails struck this depone at
bat not wounding htm severely, and ktUed Peter Melon*, a
citizen of New York, a stone quatrier, to eervtoe of the Tran¬
sit Company, aged about stity years

2. Michael Long, also a citizen of New Tart, and to the ser¬
vice of the Trenail Company, aged about twenty-two.

3. Thomas Walsh, also a citizen of New Tork, aid in the
service ef the Transit Company, aged 21 years.

?. Wilson, a native of Eat ton. Pa., and In the service
of the hotel of John My lard, a carpenter by trade, aged 24
yean.

6. A lad, native of New Tork. aged abont 16, (name not
knewn).

d. Thomas Hennegan, a native of New Tork, in the service
Ol the Transit Company, aged 17.

7. Thomas Loyd, citizen oi New Tork, and la ths service of
the Transit Company, aged 40 years.

8. A. I.ad. citizen of <\)lft>rnta, owner of saw mlU. aged 46.
9 . Kenan, citizen of Pennsylvania, aged HO.
All of whom died Immediately, (eieept Long, who lived

eight or ten hours,) from the effects of said shot*. Also, Ml-
chtel Katchlbrd, a citizen of Jersey Oily, was wounded, and
ar other man, unknown to this deponaat, stuohsd to Mr. Lad's
saw mill. None of those parsons killed or woomled had any
arms, or made any rest*tares of any kind whatever.
The forces then broke open the doors of the store, broke

rpen trunk* and robbad ti6 dead p«r*otit md other* of mooey
end valuables, watches andjeweirv. On the following morn¬
ing the steamer Virgin came into harbor, and this doponsnt
was sect by an officer to request the captain to corns ashore.
Be went aboard, and remained on board, leaving the force of
Costa Rica In Virgin Bay, sad cam* with the steamer to this
plane.
The roodnot of the Costa Bits troop* was barbarous and

j^rtcj.csritUH u»i UKWl pr^oi W'.f* ifcf. mi iv
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CADnot. W' sltfj to ita nniPMii'-

PWOBO MOUBtHiflidOD lin« (kf

*L£d SlE'SiBraJMSWfoSfciT&lSt b9l^te^
SignedMO ewonr to before me ihto^iitft?? JPaSSuUM.

r *
Jouk H. TTiiin an

M ym?m££2.'JBft? .*$.«^nof*.»Je»»r. «n

^esss? *'.?^?5^?stsSj
Aim. the fact. ot mM .teias¬
signed Md .wore to before me Ui. tom?j!rtf'hS?-*
»___,.. .

Job* U. WiianuuB.

Lw¦£E23&b5 UTiJJff £37 * STi^fiSWathe officershavedeclared thattheVMe*Mnrin*d
17 American now la the country and I* tto* Mm

Fnlnft? l^\55S. T*1 by fh* .'"Borl-ie. of KnglaeA mad
I!T.W!>*>C® .*"' rou14 Procure, Md had »w,^tmateital md, m to fuse and ammunition

rrw-s-wi.

Bworn to asd *ub*cribed to before'tar ^hta^^^ikprRJsiiC.
D

Jouff H. WBX3Llft.

iS^SJgyagg
Given under my bead this lath April, 16M.

rot tri .
A*8nt °rU" Acoe,Mr?^iuinM5«.
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Legation or V. B. A., Nsab Rep. 0r ITlCUUatU. t

(ctlhive CtUMM^e btoM wa^fn'^ffr1. BOd

with draw m tUeil itiri«P^U be*'tmm^l'allS1 p3noaa l*1***

J0?"" ¥" °£1110 *» «"t Amoo^tSm VflSftooo^SSi&aavLfi?^-s«*%^5&nS&?&£&£tn oold btocd unarmed American clt'zana, who^rvi^"mIESSKg»Sft«SSsS^'K-S£SS3S
m ft wu tn yoii power » do?# ®po",l<1 *»d <UJ "* preventH.
^l^yjfrotnlpdyou Of the letter of of Mr. Moilna, the Innr

3£ffii^&U^L<£ ,U,0»«yj0Ctof g^Slpgt^,M
wbowoud

tn1>M*l?2^?i.T.*#n.Uie0nltodB*t» ai>8 rtoeta Rtoi, ...»+.

rT,iff,Bo.i,*0 JgdqcenienU and guaranteei etdr.eui of u«
rrS-i i?It? m® come and setUid. What «x-u*» can be h?
rou^mhlutT w y0!U .I'P02"1 to ihe erer ot tic wo-14 rbm

«W*Umatioi» e*»«Uii>g thaae «atM paTaiS
outaoy mewy^1" 7 7C,ta!e' wd miu^Briag Hicia vrHk.
In the BHme cf the people rf the Uslted Slate* a»y or th*

goverrmrot thereof. V profoat aoaliiit tnAm«5Ji £,??¦

H^rrfh^v^l 'Indtcate the honor of the

'jSssssifsst&7C,^",a&"*«ytrs^ssssaassasr -a iJtWieae ?!i biiraf of UxU. ti lis'.mctodto
utqatre, ik toe Uume of tfift Oalted eta'oa for thtx N-><rvm,
into lit* laele touching tUla ratnor

I letd htm with my tlsgwlm tbii despAtah, and I pray that
you give him a conduct through you. .iwuaod a prompt ra-

ply to your ohtdient aerrant, J. H. WTlKFtjKA,
Minister of United States of Amerlea-

fohia Pxcellexcy. Job* R Moaa. President ol toe rep-to-
lie of Coa'a B'cv in caiiso at Rirat. Ntcaragnx.

eSE^S wS"«SiJttrjEa -

A"z&a»£r,£ajfi.tsfffa *"' b"*'-j"«

rone to oflicers ot the Coeta army, ehaU be pardoned.
Birxri. 8, tscxr.Atrrx, Sub. Bee of Deptrimentof^fhr *"

Appended to thin yraa the foUowing list of Deraona imktm

^h°ofMat^n<f ?* 'Ub^luentl/^t on tS
2oth ofMarch .-Jaitee baltmon, Ireland; John Parkin

Tha-^2' fZ ^"fcsUne, Samoe- Menue! Greyo, CorfaiThe.dore LifecUT, Amaricsn; kanry Dunn, i-eiaad^
p.^ p R<i,8't A®«''oaa; Henry Joheierdar, Genninr-
Pater Pyae, Ireland, Philip Johmit, Germany Peter
Cot nan, Ireland, Jame* HiUin, Ireland; Antrin-Poroo.

il® 6#Tra*II7. WilLUm Went. Pruarta-
i'ui "a"*: ""d Theodore Heinlng, Prewto,

AaL^JhP ??i.nToo,hJ;w»«»1«>t*kM prieoner, and cob.
demnrd at the same}tin)e bat his pnnlerimeat tru chaaiewl

s.'fti'ssssizzz*'- «¦. »-c.d..r3
c«5fva *llibril« UP . haw queetioo in the United StatM
for Ihp action or our petpls a.nd thair ffor^ramoat. It
?u Wu T Z permit any foreign nation to ratoa
«*? er7 death" to all American* who map ac¬

cept fetvice in Central Ametlca. WiU not ourgoVara-
ment protest againet any each doctrine*, and inaiet "¦*?

Anoetict is mall hare the eame righU aceorltd than in

??.1?} Atr*T 0* " th« cltizenj of other nations are en
i who accept foreign service ?
Colrael Wheeler published tte letter to inaure tta r«

caption by Senor Mora, an it in connidered whoUy unoer

2a?ff7M2fr b^htAii^ a'though pra-

wld blwl
erlc*n "*«. woaW not **> tBAeeaomd U»

PROMOTIONS IN THE ARMY.
-_in th# """l Uare been numeroot, aa

d^M<c8°. t!w oHdal journal of April 19, in.

r/n^t I'jOotenant John M, Baldwin promjtal CAnt. of
Co-B/ Ugbt Infantry BAtUlion.

^

D, HlfleStu'lton.4^ (iM#nk>r0®°^1 Capt. of Go.

Seeoad Lieutenant Clnard MasweU promoted Pieet
lieutenant of Co. D. Rifle Battalion

P̂
P. s eder appointed Captain Ca. A First Rifle BatUfcoa

cSRWarW a600°'1 ^"^taioa

BaUalton
MMf" ,ppoiate(i C*PUia »' Co. 0, Firat Rilla

RiflebBatUU1on*PP°,llU(i f ir,t Li0ut0aAat Of Co. G, Fir*

Ibotce appointed Second I.ientaoaat ot
Co. G, First hifle Battalion.

Riflae^ttaUbn3*PP0mt6dFir,,t Ll*at#nlkntCo' B' Flnli

Rlfle*BattaHi^C° appoiaU<J Seoon3 L>ateaant Co. E, Fit*
C. J. M. n.naid appointed Commlee:oner of ail traaa-

P°'u1t'on> of and for the army, with rank of Colonel.

In^anuVBaItaHoa. *PP:iBt#J C*pUln 0f Co- C- ^
Bon Dcmiego de Golconria appointed Intendente Oaae-

ralcf tue anny, with the rank cf llrfgadiec GeneraL«u^Kti7c 8#c,,aj^
.

.^i C. J. McDonald appointed Quarter Mseter Oenaral
or the atmy Resigned.
H. A. Hutchins appointed Second Lieutenant.

o.f.r,DCl.s ,? °'Keefe appointed Captain Co. A,
Rifle Battalion.

'

Thomre F. Fisher appointed Firat AieUttnt m the Ib.
tendencia General, rank of Colonel.
Byrcn Cola appointed Seooni Asiiatant in the Intenden

cia General, rank of Lieutenant Colonal.

denria^Gene*ajfP0'n,e^ Lieutenant in the Intern
Cel. B. D. Fry promoted Brigadier General.

FimRifl. ^i0Ml F" J' promoted Colonel

UenL Col Piper promoted Col. First IJght Infaatrr.
Major Brewster promoted Lieut.-Col First Rifles,

fantry" promoted Uent. Col. llrst L'ght In

'latson promoted as Major First Rifles.
"» 1f»»<»aant Ptith promoted Captain First Rifles

n*5r.-Vrf. y I^otyd promotedOaptain First Riflae.
7? *

,
Joho Ton<< promoted First Llent.

IJeutensnt
#U Bt Thom*s promoted First

Seeond Lieutenant A. P. Potter promoted First
»» u '*Dai?t Au*S<,jr P..0'*1 Fi'»t Uent.

Heigeaiit Major llvnton promoUd Soooad Limit
First .^rgeant J. g. Chschester promoted Second Ueat.
First Sergeant G.[F. Baarniel promoted Second Ueat.
Sergeant Gardner promoted Second I.ieut.
Sergeant Robert MllUgan promoted Lieutenant.
Private George Far-ran promoted Second Lion tenant

Artillery.
'

Private Wm. Lingford promoted Second Lieutenant.
Private A. A. Moare promoted Second Lieutenant.
Private Chae. (Jordan promoted Second Iieutanant
Private Jamee Cotoman promoted Second UenUnMt.
Priveto W. H. Mathews promoted Second UeutenanL
Private Cooper promote! Sewed Lieutenant
'^va!T Frowtla Paters promoted Bwonfl Ueu'.enant.
Private James W. Ilalloiy promoted.
Second Ueatenant Hoof promoted Assistant Adjataal

(teneral, with rank of Captain. J

Seeond Uantenant George Gist promoted First Lieuten¬
ant ana appointed Aid to the General.

General0"*' aPPoiat*<l Chptain and Aid to the

Henry Hart appointed Seoond Ueatenant of ArMHary
General

17 Du,elabul'7»PpoInfedAssisfont Adjataal
Calvin O'Neal appolated Aid-de Caam to the General,

rank of llsjor.
^

A. Swingle appointed Captain or Ordnance.
J. P. Coleman promoted First lieutenant, Compan* w
Among the list of promotion* it will be *een that (Jew

Gotcouiia, one of the most dlstingutahed of Cuba's irww*
has been appointed Intendente General" of the armTis
Nicaragua. This is on. of the mod pdpuJf a^'J?

wwu w main rAa*


